
Tennis Stars
ON A Y

Pearson and Wistcr, Title-Holder- s,

Again Paired
Up for Lawn Tennis Tilts

at Merion Cricket Club

SINGLES ARE STARTED

By SPICk HALL
afternoon the doubles in the

annual lan tenuis tournament for

the men's championship of Pcnnsyl-rsnl- a

will begin nftcr the third round
of the singles ban bccnVomplcted. The
matches are being nirUcd off nt th

Merion Cricket Club, llnvcrfprd, with

Al Hosklns acting as official referee.
VlrliiBllr all of the leading plnyera

In this vicinity hverc out yesterday
romMting In the first and second
rounds of the singles and today there
will be some very fast doubles con-,.,- (.

Stanley W. Pearson and Cap

vitr, who won the Pennsylvania In
doubles last year, arc ploying er

again and Wallace P. Johnson,
vi, ,inlc chamnion, Is once more
paired with Carl Fischer, the Cynwjd

-.i iTnlrcrRltv of T'onngyhnnM star.
nuu
Lt

w.----- -

season Fischer and Jolinfcon wero
trimmed In tho doubles finals by Pear- -

and Winter nt mimnoim, duiFan
riwher is playing much steadier this
JcadOD, so that It looks as though he
nnd Johnson have a good chance to

Vnothcr good doubles team Is the
Harvard pair, J. B. Fenno. Jr., and
Morris Dunne. They nre looked upon

us the strongest doubles team that will
compete In the intercollegiate tourna-
ment, which will be held at Merlon
during the week beginning June 11.

Fenno Looki Good

Fenno caused the gallery to look nt
bira a second time when ho defeated
Ted Edwards. Fenno plays a very
lound game nnd he did not allow the
Mexican player to get a set, winning
out in two sets of 0-- 4 each.

Fenno's doubles partner, Morris
Duane, is a Philadelphia boy, and also
ron his match yc'tcrday. He had lit-

tle opposition in F. F. Stevenson, whom
he eliminated, 0-- 6-- 2. It is un-

fortunate that the Harvard pair should
hare been drawn In the same bracket.
bat In theso noncedlng days this must
b expected.

Duane will hav s cnanco to show
just how good he Ir this nfternoon when
he meet. Craig Blddlc. The latter Is
playing an excellent gnme, and he
proved it yesterday when be trimmed
Tommy Leonards in straight sets, 0-- 3.

In his days Duane was an
athlete at Episcopal Academy.

Tljcr Captain looses

It was uot surprising that Carl
Fischer defeated Joe Werner, the
Princeton plajcr, but the wore was nn
upset. The University of Pennsylvania
tennis pilot trounced the Tiger loader,

0-- 1, completely outclassing him.
A queer angle of this match was that
Duane has twice beaten Howard
Voshll, the Ilrookljn southpaw, who
defeated Fischer on Saturday in the
Church-Cu- p tilt at Morion.

Fischer was In such good form yes-
terday that he did not give Werner n
chance. He wns nt the net most of
tho time and his volleys were so well
placed and hud fo much speed on them
that Werner could wntch them whizs
to an unguarded spot in tho court.

Werner 1ms a ory good service, but
be is erratic. He served many double
faults and ho didn't cover well when
he followed his delivery to the net.

Fucher and Yincr met Inst year
nnd the former won, but only after n
'ong, clew match.
Morgan In Form

Andy Mnrgiui, the young (iermnn-tow- n

Cricket (Mill) plnjcr, wa in good
form jesteiduj. riifortuuutoly for him
lie was drawn against a veteran club-toflt- e,

Stanley W. Pearson, the Ameri-
can amateur Mitiash racquets champion.
Andy took the first net from his more
xnerienred rival by tome excellent

diiving and sound net playing. The
toon- - was (i.;$. However, in tho next
two irts, IVnr'on found himself and
eat! no uoubl" in running out the
mnteh hv tln scores of 0-- 0--

Morgan it- - a vcrj promising young
Pliyer and lins improved n great deal
i'iri Inst Mimnicr,

IM Tlinjir imm through with n vir-
ion orer Marslmll Vanncmnn. Jr. Tho

;'"m-
- is iqptani of tln University ofliniisyhaniii fieshmun tennis tenm nndins been plujing well but

iiMNcrs OTperience turned the tide InIn favor, 0-- 0--
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Wallace Johnson Lost
Over Seven Pounds

in One Tennis Tilt

Wallace V. Johnson. Cynwj, rltj lawn
tenpl champion, lout eeren pound and
f, Q" ,ln lila Chureh Cup match nl
fimoTi lat Hatnrdny. It fan a rery
not oar, and It took Johnwin threenonrs and (lis minutes to detent lehlru.
Himuiui, thi Jut,, who wiih il,ilnx nrpt
sIiwIm for the New York team.

It naa leen universally agreed among
those who saw the match that It witsone of the area (pit Mratexln tennis liar-tlc- a

oTfr fouehl, to wi riithlni; r lirmita Johnson on by theacorea of lz-i- o, 0, 0--7.

MISS ALEXA STIRLING
WINS ON FRENCH LINKS

American Golf Champion Is Victor
In First Round

Fontalnebleau, Juno 14. flly A. P.)
Miss Alcxn Stirling, of Atlanta, the

American woman's golf champion, de-

feated Mile. of
France, by 7 up nnd 0 to play In the
first round today of the women's
French open golf championship tourna-
ment.

The French player won only the
eleventh hole. Miss Stirling played the
best golf she has thus far shown during
her stay In Europe.

Miss Alice Hnnchctte, of California,
was defeated bi Miss Cecil Leiteh. (he
British champion, by 5 up nnd 4. to
play In the llrst match of tho tourna-
ment. Miss Hnnchctte won the first
hole, but was outclassed thereafter,
being weak on her iron shots nnd also
in her drives.

Miss Edith Lcitch, sister of Miss
Cecil Lcitch, tho Hritlsb champion, nud
Mrs. Cruise, the English plajcr, nre
scratched from the tournament. Miss
Cecil Leiteh has wqh the Fontalne-
bleau Cup three times.

Miss Allen Stoncham, of Lc Toquct,
the donor of the cup, has wired that she
would like to leave tho cup for com-
petition and would present MIks Leiteh,
should she prove tho winner again this
year, with a reproduction of It.

In the medal play Miss Stirling mndo
the round of eighteen holes in 7I, lead-
ing the field. Mrs. Barlow turned in
at 87 nnd Miss Alice Hanchptt, of Cnll-forln- n,

a card of 00. The par for the
tightccn holes Is 70.

HERMAN TO MEET LYNCH

Former Bantam Champ Will Battle
Tltloholder on July 25

New York, Juno 14. roe Ljnch,
world s bantamweight chnmpion, and
Peto Herman, New Orleans Italian,
who formerly held the title, will clash
in n return bout for tho championship
at Ebbets Field, Brooklyn, July 25.

Arrangement for the battle were
completed yesterday, when Matchmaker
Tex O'llourko, of the I. S. 0., secured
the signatures of both boxers to n set
of articles.

Under the terms of the contract
signed by the principals and their re-
spective managers, 70 per cent of the
net profits from the bout will be di-

vided between the boxers. The first
?37,GOO of this amount will go to Cham-
nion Lynch and what remains will go
to Herman.

WINS ASCOT

British Turf Classic Qoes to Sir H
Cunllffe-Owen'- a Entry

Ajscot Heath, Eng., June 11. The
Awot Stakes of 2000 Boverelgns over a
course of two miles, run heie todnv,
was won by Sir H. Cunliffc-Owen'- s

8pearwort.
J. Shepsherd's King's Idler wns sec-

ond nnd W. M. O. Singer's Chut Tor
was third. Thirteen horses ran.

Amateur Sports

A: !? ." tMy uniformed team,would like to hoolt enmes with fcecond-cla- iinome teams offering reaaonable auaranteesBernard Kant. 2018 need afreet
Tlota A. C, a flrat-elaa- a traveling nine. In$"W..a V?e t0T ,hls Saturday'

JJcIfftrldce, Tloaa 2781 J. h.tneen 0 and 7
ST.. or wrlto I.. K. Wrls-n-t. 1707 Hunting-Par-

avenue.
Trayrnoro A V. defeated the Tluhlean nf. Hunday afternoon at Third atreet andDuncannonaenue b the ecore of 18 to fl
Tho Arronnat A. A. desires (tamea ih

nrat-elaa- s teama having home aroundaLoula Kattnor. 2347 North C'ollepo nenuo".
Slertlne A. C, a flrst-ola- traveling teamhas open dotes for teama paying reaaonableInducements Herbert narook. 028 NorthEleventh atroet.
The Wlilta Kagla II. O. wanta to aehedulerames . euner at nome or awiy H,h flHi ." ....i'.i nU1ASII IOKI11B. Vi L.uekey, 2220 Marvarattatreat.
The Tsakcr A. 0.. a fait trailing taam.

would like to hear from flrat-dae- a traveling
teama. Also have a fevr Sunday datea athome open. John liases. 113 Hoffman
street.

Philadelphia Itwrvna, a semi-pr- o travel-In- g

club has June 18 and in open away.
J. Whiteside. 2334 North Twelfth street.

Northeast p. C, a flret-cla- s traellng
team, wanta games with nlnos of that
caliber. Ed Snyder. 4830 tfalmon street,
Urldesburg.

Suburban D. 0.. a tlrst-claa- s home team,
deslrea to arrange games with Drat-clas- s

traveling teams billing to play for rea-
sonable guarantees. A. C. Itangnow, C607
North American street

Jada Club, n, flrst-claa- s uniformed nine,
would Ilka to book gamos with home nines
offering reasonable guaranteas. J S.
Bhetch. 67 Greontleld avenue, Ardmore. Fa.

Cm limn rrofeaalonnls wero nulla aucceea- -
fnl nvar the week-en- d capturing both the
Huturdiv and Sunday games. On Saturday.
Dalley's players took the measure of the
llattlmore Sox, 3 to 1. and on Sunday. Cllen-moo- rr

Club was defeated, 7 to a, Cramps'
has June 2R and 28 open for home oluba
J II. Dalley. 710 llolgrude street.

The Klrlln 0. Y. M. A., b flrst-alas- a

traellng team, has a few open dates, In-
cluding June IS nud 10, for home ctubs
offering reasonable! Inducements Iluslnass
Manager, care of Klrlln Club, 2006 Sedgley

relto'nrtlla A. A. Is without a game for
thlH Saturday and desires to hear from
heme teams offering reasonable guarantees.
Fred Klein, 4313W North Lee street.

Olynipta n. C, a fifteen to seventeen rear
old team, desires games with teams of the
same age. Utwrenco Lee, 1544 South
Twenty-sixt- h slrett

Irr Profraakmale have open dates far
fltst-clas- s clubs offering reasonable guar-
antees. Thomas McOrau, 2120 South Six- -

Mount Morluh A. A. has still Sunday
dates open during July and August away
from home. H. K. Heck. 2140 South Sixty-fift- h

etrett.
Jarauard A. A. has a fow opon dates on

lta aehedule for Saturday and Sunday games.
It dcslrea to hear from eome good out-o- f
town clubs offering reasonable Inducements.
L. V. Walters. 2..U North Flftynlnth street

The Fifteenth Hard Club, a colored nine,
desires to book gomes with home clubs
offering reasonable guarantees, Phone Pop- -

The Ntrwart Club, a nrst-olaa- a traveling
team, Is wimout games ior June is and 2.1
Any rlrat-clas- s home team can book this

P Foster. UT South Plfty-nlnt-h

street, or call lie mont 8804 J, Wednesda)
evening, between 0 and 7 PM.

IOrroine uiuos, a
team, have open dates for June 18 and 10
and also other dates In July and August open
either at home or away. Frank Conrad,
1500 Myrtlewood street.

4:30 P. M.
Today

Bryn Mawr Polo Club
Adults, Sl.tOt Children, ftSe.

BASEBALL TODAY, 3:30 P.M.
blllUK 1'AItU 21HT & LEIIIUII AVK.ATIIl.KTirH a. M. lillflu
Keserved Best Olmhel's nud Spalding's
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Defeats D. Clarko Corkran 1

Up at Ninoteenth Holo at
Valley

SUPERB DAY FOR GOLFERS

ny SANDY McNIIlLlCK
Noble, Pa., June 14. W. II. Gard-

ner, Buffalo, won from D. Clarke Cork-ra- n,

1 up on the nineteenth hole In
tho first round for the Lynnewood Hall
Cup nt Huntingdon Valley Country
Club today.

Tho mntacha went to the nineteenth
hole, after Corkran had sliced Ills drive
to the rough going to the eighteenth
and was over tho plu on his approach.

Gardner was on tho grcch In two
nnd sank a, ten-fo- ot putt. On the
nineteenth hole, Corkran wns short on
his approach nnd Gardner wns over.
Corkran missed a short putt and the
hole tocnt to Gardner with a 4 to n D,

The cards :
Oardner

B 38
In 4 2 5 B 4 4 7 4, 3 38 70

Eitra hole. 4.
Corkran

4.--30

In 4 3 6 4 8 4 7 8 43770Kxtra hole 5.

Another superb day greeted the golf-
ers this morning nt the llrst tee. Tbd
wind was not so bothersome ai on the
proWous day and this made for closer
mattmes. The draw was unfortunate
In n way as some of the best players
did not fccore up to their best In tho
qualify lug round.

This brought together D. Clarke
Corkran, semi -- finalist and
W. It. Gardner, who "broke the course
rerord to win the medal hero lust year.
They were two of the prime favorites
In this classic and a meeting in the
first round was unfortunatel

The two stars, however, went at it
hammer and tongs. Gardner played the
beautiful golf he can and copped the
first four holes in n row.

Corkran stepped in on the next two
and they halved tho eighth, whlrli
looked llko tho turning point for Gard-
ner. Tho young Buffalo star lanacu
tie green with his wood and looked a
sure winner with Corkran In the gulley.

Tho latter was nicely out on the green
in two, but Gardner proceeded to take
three putts nnd was but two up on
the ninth tee. Down below, Kudy
Kncppcr, Iown State chnmpion. was
drawn against another expert In simp-so- n

Dean, four times a medallist this
year.

Kneppcr had a putt for a bird on the
first with Dean in a trap, and won the
hole playing safe. They halved the
next in 4's and Dean made a bold play
for the long third.

He renched the green with his sec-

ond wood, Kncpper chipping close in
three. Dean's approach putt was bad,
and his next worse when he ran two
feet over tho bole from four feet.
Wncpper miss a er for a win
and was still one up at the fourth when
they halved in fives.

A great old match for local Interest
was that between Norman Maxwell,
Vhltemarsh, nnd Mnr Marston, Mer-

ion. Maxwell has generally trimmed
Marston in former starts, but neither
is up to the mark in this tourney.

Maxwell appeared for the first time
In glasses this morning as he has suf-
fered with "McDougal eye" for home
weeks. Marston has not recovered from
a strained shoulder which kept him
from playing abroad this year and
showed in Ills, qualifying score where
he wns not going at his best clip.

Dr. J. W. Itobb, Merlon, won tho
quadruple tio for last place In the first
flight playing off against Goorgo Elklns
and Ed Stevens, both of H. V. C. C,
nnd Maurice Jllsley, Atlantic City. Tho
lattor's failuro was a blow to his friends,
as they figured him to have, a chanw to
win the main trophy.

Dr. Ilobb wns paired against Harold
McFurland, one of the two golfers ex-

tant who has won tho Iynncwood Hall
Oup outright. They put on a great
match.

When Corkran began to stage his
comeback the gallery picked up his
match with Gardner . Corkran had
picked up another hole, but was still
one down at tho nunch bowl. Gard- -

L ncr spilled his pitch short to the trrtp
anil though lie was well on in two,
Corkran on tho green bank his three and
squnred the match for tho first time.

He then proceeded to drive tho fif-

teenth green 275 jards, nnd Gardner
was snort in tlie rough. Tho latter got
his four and Corkran took three putts
after Gardner just missed a U. Still
are square.

Both missed the long sixteenth. Cork-ra- n

drove In the water, lifted, played
a Bwcct brassio way over the mounds,
hut nulled a mnshla not on In four.
Gardner dug under a short drive, played
an Iron safe of the mounds, topped a
brasslc from the rough to more rough
and wns still short of the green In four.
They halved In sterling sevens.

tjorKrnn won tno seventeenth nnd wns
up for tho first time when he got on
the green with n fine Iron from the
rough, while Gardner, by tho right-han- d

route, got over the green under tho
trees.

Gardner's drlvo was right to tho
eighteenth and ho was nicely on with
his mnshle. Corkran sliced his drivo
to tho rough and his approach was over
the pin. Gardner drew a burst of ap-
plause by sinking a ten-fo- ot putt for
a bird 84 and the holo. Tbnt squared
It nnd thev inarched to tho nineteenth.

In plnylng the extra holo both drove
good, Corkran was short on his ap-
proach nnd Gardner was over. Tho
match went to Gardner when Corkrnn
missed a short putt.

It. B. Knmpmann, San Antonio, was rt

for the Texas title and Is a finegolfer, but he had his troubles In the morn-ing at Noble. Two shots out of bounds on
the first nlno and too many putts were themain hitch. On the ninth lie missed ont afoot long.

Bo did George notan. the other Texan
tth us and labt year's winner, notan put

a neatapproach right up to the cup. but

?
Sloan's Liniment brings

quick relief to all external
aches and pains by renewing
circulation In the painful
parts, scattering congestion.
You will find it soothing and
comforting.

Sloan's Liniment Is not an
experiment. 40 years ago (t
was made purposely to fight
pain and thousands use It
with gratifying results.
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Clash at Merion for State Titles; Twilight Baseball Teams
DOUBLES TOD

IN STA TE NET MEET

Chasseloup-Lnuba- t,

SPEARWORT

POLO

PUBLIC

GARDNER WINS

LYNNEWOOD GOLF

Huntingdon

Out...3445n44
Out...4KAa43l4

Are You
Suffering Pain

SloaLinimenffc

TUESDAY, JUNE

fimmed tho lltH one "Don't llk thoe,
no how," he draulcd.

Doutlaw torkrnn wns hlltltig m a mile.
On inn twelfth ho was but nfty yards short
of tho creek In a dead wind and thy same
short of the ureen with a bffteB,0i'rPim..S
baked lie Into the same wind. Just museu
his bird.

Itnrold Mcrtirlnnd and Cecil Calvert ware
two expert locals lo score a bird 8 on "

heme hole It wn Calvert's third golf
round slnco September IB.

Jamm II. (lay. Jr., Is playing h'la best
game this year and attributes It to a pew
driver which has an absolutely '!'face. He's getting twenty yards more
with It.

Ixrala Uannrnbaum had tha distinction of
making an eagle 3 on tha real long fourtn
hole. H'a two long shots with ft creek to
be pitched In front of tho green, so birds
aro rare enough.

Monro Morae, Vermont: Edward SUvena,
Huntingdon Valley, and II. U. Swops. Mer- -

cnanivwir, nuu iruuoics imo --M,vrf,-.,7
Kemble coming home. Morse was
Stevens. 37-1- und Hworo. J8-0- In tne
morning.

I'mncli Itrmhle. Merlon, entered the fray
with Hio reputation of liming plated ex-

cellent Blf Kvtnbla reached tho seventh
tee In twtnlyono strokes, with to
turn, but lok uno oer on each, lie nau
four birds out. Here's his card, 8 8 D 4 J
0 4 0 35

Norman Maxwell had worse luck. II; hit
a Ford truck, but nothing ever bounced on
a Ford. Mttxwell'n next was In the creak.
After nil that ho got a nve. After going
out In 30 ho had four putts on ten. three
on elecn nnd twenty-si- x In all for a 46
back. '
CAPE MAY PLAYERS REPORT

Seashore Collegians Will Have One
of Best Teams In History

The Cape May Collegians reported at
tho seashore for the firijt time this
season this morning. The team will
bo composed of some of the best players
in the college ranks. Tho catchlne will
bo handled bv Gllmoro, formerly of
Pcnn. and Schneider, of Swnrthmorc.

Sid Sweeney, of Vlllnnova, Rcllly,
of I. M. C., ami Ted Tiber will do'the
twirling and the Infield will be com-
posed of Dan McNichol, Penn captain,
S'evlile and Hyan, of Vlllnnova; Con-
nolly nnd Hutten, of Vlllnnova, and
Lystcr, of P. M. 0., will be In the
outfield with Gomez, the Cuban, In the
utility role.

The Collcglnns open the home" season
at Columbin Park on July 4. In the
meantime, thev will play twilight
games with Philadelphia teams. Games
can be secured through Eddie Wil-
liams, 130S Walnut street, or James
Neville, Urookllnc, Pa.

GROH BACK, BUT REDS LOSE

Cincinnati Loses to Dodgers, 3'1,
With Heinle at Old Station

Cincinnati. June 14. Heinle Groh,
late king of the holdouts, resumed his
old station at third baso yesterday, and
the Reds, in celebration of the occasion,
promptly proceeded to frncturo their
wlnnfng"strenk by dropping a ball game
to the Robins.

Manager Moron had to shift his In-
field considerably to make a place for
his recalcitrant star, and tho. alterations
did not fit very well, the Rcdlegs finish-
ing on the short end of a argu-
ment with the Flatbush champions.

Real Estate Trust Wins Title
Real Estate Title and Trust won thachampionship of tha Bank and Trust league

when It defeated the Land Title and Trustyesterday at Strawbrldg it Clothier Field,
10 to 2. The victors went through the sea-
son without a defeat, wlncig tbe sevengames played. "Stew" Harlmess' pitching
was the feature.

Another Polo Win for Americans
Tloehatnpton. Knrland, June 14 An

American poio team, composing C. C.Rumsey, Carl Hopping, Robert ft. Straw- -
nringo ana i nomas u. micncocK, jr.. was
v:ctorioua against tne roxnuntcrs' team
composed of Mnlor lleseltlne. Major Miller
Mundy. Major Magor and Mr. Wnnamakcr.
Tha score was 10 goals to 8.

Martin West Va. Baseball Captain
Morgantown. Vi. Vn., June 14. HomerMartin, athlete of West Virginia

University, has been chosen as captain of
the Mountaineers' iu.22 baseball team Mar.
tin hasbeen catcher of the team for the last
hroe ears He has won lettors In otherdepartments. inciuaing xooiDau ana basketbaill.

Zbys-k- o Wins In 8tralght Falls
Minneapolis. June 11. gtnnlslaus Zbszkoworld s hcaywelght champion, threw Henry

Ordemann. of Minneapolis, In two straight
falls here. The nrst fall came In no minutes80 seconds with nn arm lock and Bclssorshold, and the second In 13 mlnutus 12 sec-
onds with a body scissors.

McTlghe Finishes Kelly In Fourth
Now York. June 14. Mike MoTlrfie

knocked out Tim Kelly In tha fourth roundof the scheduled twelve-roun- d final bout atihe.F'i"Ior,..Aui!llorlum here. In the semi-fin-Terry Martin wasawnrded the Judges'
decision oxer Krnnkle Williams nfter he hadbattered Williams ten rounds

Mission Polo Team Wins
Manila. June 14. Tha nmnMantiui i..i..polo team, composed of W. Cameron Forbes

V.I1IUIIDH .iiLLtiy mnr .mnnirnn ann irir..i..u iw.aT.!.-'!-.! ""I. :,l"Jr'rytam A trt O liara liaat.tt...,.( w w nviu roiriuaii
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CARPENTIER LOOKS

READY FOR BATTLE

Challenger Impresses Specta-
tors at Short Workout at

Manhasset Camp

REAL TRAINING IS PRIVATE

Manilasvlt, 1,. T June 14. Look-
ing better thnn nt any previous stage of
his training, Oeorget f'nrpcntlcr yester-
day worked out before press represen-
tatives nnd a feu-- friends nt his camp
here, where the European heavyweight
is getting Into condition for the world's
heavyweight championship battle against
Jack Dcmpsey.

Cnrpentlcr engaged In five rounds of
boxing in the open-nl- r ring, punched
the fast and heavy bags, Indulged In a
session of pulley and nrm -- strengthening
work and shndowboxrd.

Carpentier's appearance as he dis-
carded his bathrobe for the workout
impressed tho spectators assembled for
the occasion. In place of the pallid face
and the almost chnlk-whlt- c skin, which
give him more the appearance of n
matinee idol than a boxer, there was
disclosed a ruddy, healthy specimen of
virile manhood. Cnrpentlcr looked more
the fighter .than nt any other time since
he began his training.

The impressive change In complexion
illustrates beyond question that Car- -

Kentler has been working steadily nnd
preparation for tho battle. The

Frenchman is getting in his best train-
ing licks In private workouts nnd gives
llttlo serious attention to tho workouta
before tho nresi renrcspntnUrps.

Indeed, this wns admitted without"!
qualification, following the exhibition,
by Manager Francois who
declared without hesitation thnt Car- -

a Limited Time We

EXTRA TROUSERS
With Each

Made
To Order

24
CPLENDID woolens
- and icorateds, most-

ly short lengths remain-
ing from our recent
"choice of the house"

P. B. WHITE CO.
Manager

808 CHESTNUT ST.
SATURDAY EVENTNrcs

k'r Formerly 104
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YOU Mnll an individuality, a
quality which puts

all comparison. The
affords cannot be displaced at any

price who know
The new is ever

it.

GI RARE)
America's Foremost

Never gets on nerves

Fivc Batters
in Two Major Leagues

For Offer

AMKfllf'AN T.BAOnB
flayer nnd t'lnb . All. It. u. Avn.

Ileumnn, Detroit . fl ?!J V 01 .480
Hpeiiker. Cleveland 411 ISO 40 tt .420
Slsler, HI. Louis IT ! ( .10.1
f nhb, Detroit , , m jii m 00 .30
Ullllann, HI. routs 00 101 3H 72 .371

NATIONAL I.KAOUK

rounder. HI. Iitila 11 17t 41 A3 .."!

llornsby, Ht. 4 ISO 4 1 78 .417
Mcllenrj. Ht. touls 10 1S8 XT 79 .401
Slnnn, Ht I.ouT . 35 103 W 40 ,311ft

Tlayrr nnd Club II. All. R. II. AVB.
(Irimes, Chicago. 47 1711 87 01 ,301

pcntler does not attempt to extend him-
self in his semi-publi- c workouts.

ho no work hard now,"
said Descninpi, In the midst of an In-

terested grout) when Cnrpcnlier had
taken the path to the shower after his
workout. "This is for newspaper men,
and Georges just go light nnd take
things ciihj. (With n Illustrative

with tho arms In lighting poise,
ndlcatho of easy-goin- g boxing.)

Georges, he do his hard work In morn-
ing mostly, sometime In tho afternoon,
but mostl in the morning. Then he
work in private. Nobody Is around
and Georges work hard.

"Today Georges is feeing fine, but he
no work hnrd; just for the newspa- -

nnd danced about iinifiers," u boxer stepping back out of
thcrange of fire with upraised guard.
"You will see on July 2. Then you
will be surprised nnd you will tell me
thnt Georges showed nothing like that
In training," concluded Descnmps, nnd
his face lit up with it laugh.

Here's a Good Outfielder
A flrsl-clas- s outfielder. v"io has rlaed for

the last fow jsari with the Atlantic T

lining Co would like to get In with
nome llrat-clas- s team having a fair repu-

tation He would like to hear from .NBtMI
C. or the Parksburg Iron Co Teams
needing a nrat-clas- s nelder and a fair bats-
man should get In touch with Harry esger,
2442 Kouth Itoiewood street, or phons Oregon
1141 W

Boston Writers Triumph
Tloaton, Juno 14. Boston sport writers de

feated their New Tork collearueg at golf on
the Hellevue links here, six nut of ten
matches In the Individual play and four of
the !lo foursomes.
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GIRARD
"Broker" 15c

A
lY'aJ?lw

Other alzca
10c and up

sale. Every suiting was a wonderful value at the
price without the extra trousers, now they are actually
double value. Come in, see for yourself, and let our
tailors measure you for a real tailoring bargain.

&
TOM MALONEY,

OPEN MONDAY AND
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find
appeal

Girard beyond pleas-
ure it

with those it.
Girard better, bigger than

Try

Cigar

your

Leading

"Georges,

few

Dccnmps

touch

taking
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national
favorite

original
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to Be Busy
DEMPSEY NEARLY

DOWN TO WEIGHT

Heavyweight Champion Within

Four Pound9 of Desired 190.
All Wo'rk Halted

JACK IN PERFECT CONDITION

Atlantic City, N. J.. .Tunc 1 1. .Tnck
Dcmpsey, lo down to within four pounds
of the 11)0 pounds he pjtpectH to enrry
Into the ring; at Jersey City when he
meet Georges Cnrpentlcr on July 2, nnd

work nt in condition ro
camp been halted.

The sudden switch of plans from pro-
posed heavy workouts, cmnted some-
thing of a sensation here. When would-b- p

spectators of the expected rinjr battles
with sparring partners reached the gate
yesterday and were informed thnt there
would be no work of any kind by Demp-se- y

rumors flew to the effr-c- t that the
bad cut over the eye had de-
veloped some new and
there was talk of hedging on bets

Jack Koarris, however, authority
for the statement that the lay-o- ff of
Dcmpsey simply in the line of wis-
dom plnnncd to prevent his going stale
or below the ring weight which
It Ik his trnlncr's object to achieve.

When Dcmpsey was placed tho
scales after his hnrd working In the
terrific heat of Sunday, wan discov-
ered that he worked off nearly cishtpounds, nnd rather than chance further
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This Evening;
Five Games

Ilesplte fuel Ihere were three
rtne reetenisj In wnirn no nome run

made. f!Mn rlrrnll clouts wereitU.
Vllte- -

n
reilsterrtl In Ihe ollier.ntj. ..Three

enrh lilt two. Iliilli. W hilled.
burcli, nnd Mann, Pi, ioiu nrns.

1 ealer
&r

Rnlh, w ork .
Mllllnmi. Ml. I.oiiU A... I
P. Ualker, Alhletics ... I
Tnliln Ml I,oiil A.. . .
Mnnn, Nt. litiU N,,...
Itlre, t nlilnton I
f'urev. Iltfklnrll. . . . . . . I
Illilttrd. rillatiiirsli 1nlxbrn. I'lltati urali. ,

linker, New orl A. t
rll..-- l. U T A.,1. A 1

liawk. Ne'w York A I

Atnrrlrnn I.eHenr . .

Nntlonnl JnRiio q

and dnnRcrous the rest period
wni ordered nt once.

Kriinis took occasion to repent hii
ffirtnni niiaort trmrf in 4lin nfTnnt liut .Tai.1

hs a result nit the champion's ( fs perfect to into tho
haw

champion's
complications

placed.
Is

is

getting

on

It

m

m

llinl

ers

1

rliiR for it brittle nnv.... .. . - . . : :

wiiuiii a wcck. lie stnteii Hint the re-
ports thnt the opening the wound
over Deninsey's eye during his recent

bouts hits brought on new
dangers were entirely wrong nnd that
the cut Iihs healed almost entirely and
Is n matter no further concern.

Kenriis nlso htnted today that the first
resumption of real ring boxing on tho
part of the champion would be on
Wednesday or Thursdny at the earliest,

Kid Williams Gets Decision
Albiuir. N. V . June 14 Kid Williams, ofPhiladelphia, former nantnmweljrht chsm- -

Blon, was awarded the decision over FranWIe
of Htaten Island nfter twelve round

of fast boxing liere. Williams had an
of six rounds In nrlsllt

Shlpway Tiger Tennis Leader
rrlnrelon N. !.. .Tune 14 Charles M

nf Charleston. S C, has been
elected aptatn of the Princeton tennis team
for next year.

NEW
TO MEASUREMENT ARE

IN INCREASING

The cloths have all the of wear for
which are noted. They are finest
fabrics in a of quiet

their our tailors are
style and form into every seam. An unusual

to have a cool summer worsted suit
built to fit you

H.
1217-1- 9 Street
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$50
durability

multiplicity

opportunity

WILLIAM WANAMAKER
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Leather
Mrst men prefer to wear a Belt mad
of one - plere rood solid leather.

The M. & M. Belt is one of
Fine (not .
It any belt.

its
and

who know the
of a solid belt, made

by the most
in the wear else.

MARTIN & MARTIN
1713 St. 28 15th St.

F London & New -- r'r" -

vJ

1617

MEN! DOWN

Actual valu
English Mohairs
Tropical Worsteds
Blue Serges

Serges
Herringbones

Stripes
Worsteds

r-r--;
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Baseball
Produce Fifteen Homers

llie

championship

TROPICAL WORSTEDS
BUILT

DEMAND

worsteds tailoring
patterns.

Despite amazing thinness,
sewing

individually.

Chestnut
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Men's Solid Belts

mr'"''M'm"fi"MWmw

piece
Harness1 split)

outwears stitched
Always keeps shape. Refined

looking durable.
Persons advan-

tages leather
renowned SADDLERS

country, nothing

l.mnim.n,.-..- .,
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Store

T1

of

spnrrliiR

of

$2 00 Chestnut South
Branches,

MmMT

Closes

reduction,

Mens Merchant
Tailors

Chestnut St.
GO PRICES

WITH BANG!

Summer Suits
Made to Measure
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Gray

Pencil
Fancy

Leather

es up to $45
Just read this list of materials

embraced in this wonderful sale
and you can readily see tho

tremendous reduction we have-mad-

on most desirable suitings.
I'jven in the "Good Old Times"

such an opportunity to have a
bwu maue 10 your measure wasnever presented.

Daily at 6 P. MD

All-Wo- ol White Flannel Trousers
Made to Your Measure

7-- 5 and $12-5- 0

$

41
i
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timo
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